
I4ASSEY'S ILLUST1tATED.

Tlirce or four more Ludians s0011 catîte 11p.
The3' (onsuitedl for sente ioiiuenIts. Tie bocys
ceiîid plaini1ý- lear titeýir \'oiccs. rufie0 thc w]îe
party, passeil w-ichin fiifty feet et wiîecre tlhefugi-

ivsay, auJ clirnbiled up te the crags,plîig
ticir laîîices as staves ini tte leese mlass eft he
siide; as they cliibed, they sent the Stones rat-
tling clown over tic v'ery place wlîerc tic sailors
lay! AuJ once, wteu they aseneucd. ]iiter,
thcy Jsplaced a large beubder, whidli camle
plun11ging. dcwn the slk c.

It mvas net till thcy lad been gene eut of tear-
ilng for sornle mlinutes that ttc pber feleows se
nm-ci as ciared te take a long breath. Tien ut
leugtli ]niiy drcw, up his ]îand, brushied thc
stou-es off lis face, and raîsing bis headl a littie,
looked,,aroundiL.

Gen'oie! " said lue, iii a bew voice.
'' Wtat luck ! " saicl Cluin. " 1 was sure

tiey'd1 root us eut o' ]îerc. "
'' se wtas 1, said it-um1y. ''But -ive eeuldîî't

have Jonc a tetter tiu-thtey don't coic
back. V' etrkeprtyslL

They Iay quiet fer soute inuites, and. licii
teard Frost snoringl -eldfalnfs!sep
At that ttc twe vouiiger beyslagc.

"Go fer oUVeî! ut rdiny.
Thcy lay stili aw]îiie aud te fere long ttey, aise

follaslcep. I I nin an nIta vy
they fai led te hear thiei, for tlîýy slept tii! after-
noit, whien hunger waked thiemi vcry disare-
ably. Even tlien Ruîny did uottiuik Lt safe te
uncover iteiselves until Lt sheuld get Jark.
Thec.i' lay auJtikdl i o-,% toines.

" We shalltrv,. sR Frost. "''There's net
a thing we cati lay ,e(11 jaw's te lieue aniong
thesemontuins. We .shiahiave tego taclzte
tic appie weods ugaîn."'

L t wrould. talc more tuait appbes te 111 ic.'
said Itumy. '' I eou!ld cat a hiiece, et pork a,

"Quit off taiing about vîctuals." said Cim.
"It maIes me raving."

A NIGHT JCURNEY.

As soon as dusk hacl fallen, thcy erept eut and

set off along tic pass again. They heped te gct
threugi. thc inountains, turul seuthward, auJd
cerne eut oin the ceast et the (;uiif. They even
hioped te reaci tlîe sca thjat niiglit.

Buit the gorge ledC ttcmn steadily westward
aud iierthwestward, as they suw by thc stars
efthe "cross," thc bcarhuùgs et whidh tlicy had
iearncd te recognize on bea-rd, thc brig. Ail tint
nigit, thcy pioddecl on, otten elamlberîng over

te rest, and in great inisery frein ladk et food.
'J'ie puias, as huingry as tt.Iemiselves, perhaps,
fcii,eec atter thei fer severai heurs, bowling
disiliaily.

Tewvard orugthey, camne juite pille woods,
aud with tîjeir kni-ves p)eýeld off the enter tarit
et young trees, and eageriy ate thc " slîvers"
next, tllc sapl wood.

Frei tlins place ttc landi fe11 off iu a long
slope te wcstward. Thiey M'ont tlîrough pâle
torests; tiil suinrise, -whenl they caîmie eut upion
thc brink et an abrupt bill, anti saw opeun land,
anti heyend it a great expanse ef water.

''t doni't look te une like 'old triuy'," said
Ruîny, at lcuigth. " 'Taint the truc celer;

be ls ok at the mountaîns tcyend, Lt."
It's seiule Tale," suid Frost.

TPlîir heurts sank, anti for a consideratie tintie
they sat ieekiug off, at a ioss now whidh way
te shape then' course.

At lengthi Cluni eried, " Look a' thtere, dewu
lu tiat mnedder, 'twvixt hiere auJ tic watcr.
What's that mevin' tiere? "

Ttc etters failed te Jistingisli anything, but
Ohmii persistcd.

"Corne on"I said lie, and. sturted dewn tic
hill. '' It's seme kiud etgin.

rilîcy descenidcd ttc bibi, and ivent tîrougli
%voods, grass auJ bulshes fer more titan a mile.
"'Twas net far frenîi her-e," Clui now suid.
"Get yeur gun tarrel ready, Ruine."

lI-e eut a club for hiseif, and anether for
F rost. Thon ttcy %vent ferward on tiptoc fer a
Joug way, finding uothing, then came suddenly
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uipon six or seven black and white cattie, lylng
in the higli grass, chewing their cuds.

"Th'lere's yeur game," whispered Frost.
"Soînlebody's cattie."l

MRust te sonie f ari net f ar off," said Ruiy.
"I den't believe that," said Cluin. " These

are mvild cattie. They loo]k wild. But I don't
care whose thcy arc. Sec that eaUf there by
that cow ? TIats my veai!"

Tlîey were lu hi gh grass aud bushes, a few
yards a-way froni the cattie. Itumy stole for-
warct ou his hands and I-nees vcry slowly ; then
leapmng te lis feet, with a boundit 111e a lcopard,
lie came withiu striking distance of the caif, and
gave it al trernlendous blow. The cattie, al
sprung-tUp with. aisnort, aud rail Dropping the
gun barî'ei, Rumïy seized the eaUf ty t he hind
legs, aud held fast to it.

Thc caif, a vigor-ous littie animai, struggled
and bawled sharply, whcreupen the eow turned
auJ charged wi th a vicions tellew. Seeinig this,
Ruîiny, stili hiolding it, swerved rou so as te
tringý tIecealf between hlm self au-i the eow ; and
s0 spiteful was her charge, that slie actually
thrcw lier own caif over itxy~headl Finaly
tlîey heat lier off-. They draggeci their prise off
ito the bulstes.

",Now if m'e onily llad the tinder-tex, auJ
ceuhdi iakle a lire!" cried Ohum. But tIe tin-
der-box tiat been lu the înate's pocket, auJ lie-
poor feliow !-was uo longer xvitli thcrn. They
dressed thc caif witli thcù' ]cnivcs, anJ then
(thcy were se very huugry) eut littie l)its of the
fiesi, and, shutting their eyes, ate these, auJ
toit _greatly the better for it.

"I1 nover thouglit Id te brougît to cat raw
meat," said Frost.

" Val, I neyer tasted auy cooked that was
better, " said Rumiy. " I sh;an't starve as long
as i eau get veal te cat."

ONq UNKýNOWN SHORtES.

SLhey took ecd a quantity of Lt, auJ started
ou1 again, geing seuthward neow aleng tic shore
of thelakeè. After auilheuLror tw, oChmbeard
veices. They Nvent ferward. eau tiously, auJ dis-
cevercd four native huits areunid lu a' bay, and
sawr several sqiuawvs aud children ; aise a nuin-
ber of caliees drawn up on shore.

Wcl'1l] give 'cm a -%vide ber-th," Rumiy said,
aud set off te mal;e a detour to landward, fol-
liee by thc otbers. They camne around. te the
shore agalu atter going a mile or more, but
feu.nd tUc walhing vcry diflicuit on aceount of
the thorny trust.'

Mien they came te a great nmaber of wlld
cherry-trees, having chierries as large as tiazel-
niuts, l)lack lu celer, ripe aud swcet. 0f these
they ate ticir fi11, tlien lay dewn aîneng the
cberry-trces and biacl a uap. It M'as xnid-after-
neon tefere they wvalzed and set oit agalu ; anJ
they lad net preceedcd f ar, whcn they caime
suddenly uipen a hut ou tIc lake shore.

It scemect te te desertcd, ut least empty, lier
was there anyý appearance of a fir e since thfe last
rain iu the stone firepiacetefere it. Tlîey found
nothing lu the luit, but lu a Jittie cove close by
they espicd a very pecuiliar raf t, pulled up on1
tic Saud. fI eonsisted of two long tueyant
legs, chamipered te a peint at ecdi end, p]accd
about three fret apa-it. Over tiese a, sort ef
deck wvas Laid, rudely but very ueatly donc, anJ
iu tIc deck a mast was stepped. lu short, Lt
mvas a sort ef native catamaran. There were
puddles, aise a long yard, auJ a sail woven or
piuitcd et a kind et long grass.

" That's a fine cruft t !" cried Rnmy.
, She'll sail soîne," said Cluni.

,Sailor-like tiey were mucli interested Lu Lt.
"Sailin' ouglit te te as cheap as walkln'

tirougli thorus," remarked Frost.
"That's se,Pleem ! " xclaimed Ohmii. "Lct's

try lier a bout down tie laite ; tte wind's fuir.
What suy, Runme ?"'

Se they launcheif the raft, put thelr veal
ateard, auJ pushing off. hoîstcd the sail. It
filied, auJ thc catamaran towled. along at a good.
rate.

" This is geod!"I cried Chur. "I wish we
coula sal ail the way. "

" Who knews but we eau?"l saLd Rtuny.
"This lake may open iute tic sea."1
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